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NEW QUESTION: 1
An IT security manager is asked to provide the total risk to
the business. Which of the following calculations would he
security manager choose to determine total risk?
A. (Threats X vulnerability X profit) x asset value
B. (Threats X vulnerability X asset value) x controls gap
C. Threats X vulnerability X asset value
D. Threats X vulnerability X control gap
Answer: C
Explanation:
Threats X vulnerability X asset value is equal to asset value
(AV) times exposure factor (EF). This is used to calculate a
risk.

NEW QUESTION: 2
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Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
A customer's mobile clients now require content scanning, yet
there is not an ASA on the network. Which deployment method is
required for the Cisco AnyConnect Web Security Module?
A. standalone component
B. roaming umbrella component
C. APEX enforcement
D. enterprise connection enforcement
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
Your network contains an Active Directory forest named
contoso.com. All servers run Windows Server 2016.
You implement a single-domain administrative forest named
admin.contoso.com that has Enhanced Security Administrative
Environment (ESAE) deployed.
You have an administrative user named Admin1 in
admin.contoso.com.
You need to ensure that Admin1 can manage the domain
controllers in contoso.com.
To which group should you add Admin1?
A. Admin\\Administrators
B. Contoso\\Domain Admins
C. Admin\\Domain Admins
D. Contoso\\Administrators
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation
admin.contoso.com (NetBIOS domain name "ADMIN\\") is the
administrative domain.contoso.com (NetBIOS domain name
"CONTOSO\\" ) is the corporate resource domain.
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows-server/identity/securi
ng-privileged-access/securing-privilegedaccess-
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